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" 
NHGOTIATED AGREEMENT BETWEEN
 
HEWLRTT·WOODMERE mUON FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
AND THE UPSEU AMAS UNIT CONSISTING Of TEACHER AIDES, TEACHER
 
ASSIST ANTS, SCHOOL MONITOR.li: AND SECURITY AIDES
 
(~U,I/ION") 
)lilv 1. 2013 !UDll30 2017 
It is h~reby agreed by and belween dIe Hewlo;ott-Woodmera Union I'r"" S~huol District 
(hereInafter called the ·Dl~trid) lind the UPSEU AMAS Unit con~isting of Teachl'f Aides, 
Teache" Assiltants, School Monirors and Security Aides as foll<lws: 
ABTU::LE I - RECOGNlllON 
Section 1_	 The Dlstnct recognizes the Union as exclusive representnrivc (or the purpuse 
of negotiations liS ~et fQrth nelQw, of all memben of the Senice llnit, 
Including all teacher aIdes. teacher ~s(iSlants, school monlton dm,] ~ecurtty 
aide.l. 
Section z.	 This recognition is grantf!d in ackr.owlellgment of receipt of evicence, as 
,tlpulatcu in the Public Employee, ")llr F.mployment Act, ,hat the Union is 
the authorized representative of over 50 percent of the personnel identified 
above. I[ records the affirmatIon of thf' Union that it will abide by Sl"ctiOIl 
/,}O of the Publ:r Employees fair Employment Act and the lav.s of the State 
of New Yurk in general. 
section 3.	 This recognItion shall extend for the maximum perlnc permjttec by lilW. 
Section 4,	 The purpose of the recognition agIeemenr is to :;et forth pro~edur,,~ in 
aco;:ordal1cewith law by which the parties will l1egotiate t.erm~ and wnditlons 
of employment. 
Sec:tiQn 5.	 r>.'ot1Jlng in this ~ection shdl preclude presenr"nion,. of v(ews in writing by 
any othl"r ir.dJvidual. 
ARTICLE)I - PIUNt:IPLIiS 
lndlYiCuill freedpm: Individual staff member~ rna}' join or refrain from 
joining any emplQyee nrgani<atioo of their own choosing. M"mbcrship sh,lIl 
no[ be a pre· requisite for employment or continuatIon of employment of any 
employee, except as provitled by law. 
Section 2.	 RilJhts of Minorities and IndivlduBh: The legal rj~bts in})ertnt in New Yl'lrk 
Stare Law and in Ihe rulings and N!gulations of the ComJni~sloner of 
Education affernng per~l!J)"d ar-e;n no way abridged by this "'grMment. 
ARTICLE m-AREAS EpR NEGOTIATION 
Section l.	 Repre>enIJtiYe~of tae Distrkt and the Ullinn shall meet tn reach mutllaJ!y 
slltisfar.tory lI.ilreell\ent.~ on matters related to terms and conditions of 
Mlflloyment, pursuant to the Public E"mpkryees' Fair Employment Act 
ARTICU; Iy - NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
Section 1.	 Regresenta;tion: Tbe District and the Union sball eaen designate 
repre~entatives to comprise their resp",r;:tive negoliating teams One of rhf' 
District's representatives snail be the SlJperintendent or bis designee. The 
lJnion'~ representatives shall be memben of the negotilltions unit or other 
pl!rsons designated by the Unton. These teams will meet for the plJrpo~e of 
di5cu~sing and reaching mutually satisfactory agreemenr~. 
Section 2.	 Negotiations shall Commence within two weeks of receipt of notice of intent 
by either partv to commence same. 
Section 3.	 Condycting Ne~tjatlons: The negotiating team! will t"Qlltinue to meet for 
the purpose nf affecting a free exchange of facts, opinions, proposals and 
counter proposals in an effort tu reach mutual umler5tandlns and <:I8Teement. 
Botb parties agree to conduct such negotiations In good faith, to de;tl openly 
and r"irly wirh f'ach other on all matters and to contir.ue meeting until an 
understanding is reached on all issuers} or until an impasse is reached. 
Meetings shall be limited to three (?oJ hOlJfS and shall be held at a time other 
than n:lIu!ar school huun: unless the partie~ mutually ;mree upon other 
arr..ngemems. 
Section 4.	 InfannatiQD~ Both parties shall furnish ",~ch other, lJpon rca~onable r"'lue~T, 
data ..nd lnform..tioll in their pos~ession which are pertJnent to the i~sue(s) 
under consiJeration. 
SeCIIOO S.	 Consultants: The parties may call upon consultants to assist in preparinS for 
negDtiation. and to advise thf'm during negotiation ses~ions. The expenSe nf 
such CQosu:tants sOOll be borne by the party reqlJesting them. Notice of 
intention to indude such consultanrs at .. meeting sholJld be given to all 
parties concerned in advance. 
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Section 6, ~: Tloe parties agJ'ee that during the period of negot1~tionsand prior 
to reachhg f'ither agreemellt ()[" an impasse. repnns ot' the procel'dinlt5 of the 
negotiations sh~lI not be released tQ the yubllc news media ur,!esi such 
release has the prior approval of both jlartie(, 
Secrion 7, Study and Resci!'Ch; Eltha Jlarty may appoInt sub,commitf.1'e5 to <;Mldy. 
research and develop l'~"jects. V..o~rams. reports, and to make­
N'(om:nendat!.on, on matter under ronsidf!11ltion. The cost ul such sub­
comlllittets shall be blJne by the party initiating the !ltUdy. joJnt clJlJllnirte-es 
IDay be fQrmed by mutual consent "ihe cos'; of joint commlttJ'e( ~hall be 
shared equally hy thtl p.1rti,,~ invulved. 
Se-,tion a, Grieyances: Griev;JIlces snail not interrupt Or 
negotiations but shall follow tbe Gnevance alld 
uutline~ in Article Vll of this agreement. 
delny the pTucess of 
Arbitratioll Procedure 
"rcements: Agreemf'nts ~halJ be ~ubmJtted to the District and llie U~lon tor 
approYaJ, suLsequenUy reduced to 11'1al wri:ten form. signed hy both parties 
und then inrorporated ill the Staff Handbook of Admini,trative ReRuJation~_ 
(npies of such agre~ments Will be mad.. aV<lii~hle to members of the [Inion as 
soon as pos5ible alter the rondu5ion cfnegotiatbns 
ARTICLE V - LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS 
S('ctlon 1.	 Labor Management Meetings: Lahar M:anagempnt lnH'tings will b>: held 
quarterly at the request flf either ~PSEU AM-AS or the Assistant 
Superilltende\\t for Human Rt:sQum:s and Stl:del1t Services. Those meetillgs 
s!lalll1o\ deal w.th iSSues that may be tht slbjert of collective bargainIng. 
Wilen possib~, such meetings ~all be held within two weeks oi n:qllest and 
sch~dlllcti at a mutually convenienl time and location, Thf' parties ~hall 
exchan.lle agpnd~s in advan~e and be prepared ,0 address the issues 
presented, If an emergellCjl situal.ion or issul: anSts. the parties agree to 
meer as soon as possible after both part!l!s are notiDed. 
Semon 2.	 )n Case of di~a~re..mtnt about tIle meaning or applicatior. of thi5 agreemf'nt, 
or in the event ~n ~ere£.'ment i~ not rl:llched by negotiations after fUll 
consideration of proposals and Coullter pruposals. either VaTty m;Jy request 
thc State Public employment RelatIons Board to assi~t the p.:Irties w reach 
agrf'e'ment in a(cordan(e with Article 14, Sedion 209 o( the Pllblic 
Employees' Fair Employml!lIt A"t. 
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Section 3.	 In ~ol1ective bargaining negoti~tions for a successor contract, no new 
proposals shall be added afier the tllird meeting without mutual consent 
ARTICU! VI_ pOSTING OF VACANClfiS 
Posting of vaCancies: Vacant posltior.s In this unit shall be posted in each school and 
administrative building and UPSEU A~AS bargaining unit members shall be given the 
opportunity w present their qualiflt.'itlons for consideration for possible interview for the 
posted position. APter completing the school year, one to one special education tMcller 
aides may .1.pply for classroom teacher aide pnsltlons. Positions that become vacant during 
the summer :Tlonths will be posted on the school district's website. 
ARTlel E VI! - GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION pROCeDURE 
A.	 Grievance shall mean any claimed violation, misinterpretation or inequitlhle 
applicatinn of any written work rules and policies affecting the terms and cnnditions 
nf employment or this agreement Agrievance may call attention w the absence of a 
needed policy 01' to a conflict between two or more exisrlng and applicable policie.~. 
Among the areas that may be dealt with by ~hese grievance procedures should be 
work ,usllmments, working hOllrs, workload, salary da_5sifkatlon, indh'idllal 
compensatlons, ell~ployee records, promotion leave and all otner matter.; relating to 
conditions of employment or involving employee health or safety. The term 
"grfe\'ance" shall not include any matter which is otilerwise reviewable pursuanl to 
law or any rule or reglilatinn having the force or effect nf law. The l!\rievance mun 
be filed within thirty (30) day1 from the underlying action that gave rise to the 
grievance or it shaU be deemed waived. 
B.	 UPSEU AMAS Represl!nL3t1on nights: UPSEU AMA<i bargaining unit members shall 
have the right to union representation at an}' level of tile grievance anC: arbitration 
procedure. When a unit member has been !lsked to mee( with an administrator or 
supervisor and sud! admtCiI.nralor or ~upervi.or has reason. co believe the iCirervilllw 
may lead to discipllne, the member ~hall nave the right to be accompanied by a 
union representative. qOlscipline" for the purpose of this .eetion meam action that 
m~y leal! to reprimand, fine, suspension or dismissal. 
C.	 &U: Tht: ilrie"ance shall be presented to the Executivl! Dlrertor or School 
facilities and the District Operations or the Building Principal, as appropriate. The 
ExeclltiVi! Director of School Facililie.~ and Distritt Operations or the Building 
Prindpal shall meet with the de~!gnated Ur.ion represenL3tlve and the employee 
within thirty (30) calendar days. [n the event the grievante is not satisfactorily 
resolved v.rIthin thirty (30) calend"r .~ay~ (Septf'mbf'r through lune), and forty (40) 
daya UllJy aCid August), foJlowlng preseotati.m to tha EKocutive Director of SchQ(}1 
Facilities and District Operations or rhe Building Priucipal, it thereafter may be 
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5IJbmittcd 11' writing by the UnIon to tne Superimendent of SChOO)5 within thirty 
[30) calendar days (Septem"'er throllgh june). and fort}' (40) calendar days luly and 
August) after such meeting. 
~: 'flu:! !'iuperintend"nr ~r SChools Clf ~.is/h.er dl'Sign~tl'd repre5entaUv~ ~hall 
meet and confer with the ~('pll'~ent;rtl"'e(s) cfthe union, ln the event the gl"lellllnce 
h not re;ulYed within Ihiny (30) calendar days (~epLemberthtQu~h June), anc [(lrtY 
(40) c~lcndar uilys (July ilnd August), the folJowillg<ubmis.<ioll to the 
SlJ!'1el'inlendent of S"hocls or hi~/her designat<:d representative, it thereafter may 
be submitted in W1itinj1; by thE' Union to binding arbItration within thirty (30) 
cal<.mdar days (September through June), anll furty (·HI) calendilr days \lnly ilnd 
Al1gtl.t} aR:cr SfeV 2 meeting. 
~: An impartial arbitriltor ,hall be scleet<:d III iJ,CCOrdall"e with American 
Arbitration Associat:on procedures, The arbitrator so selected .~hall he;lt the matle~ 
as promptly ~s po:;:;ible aud is~uc ~fsjhcr award as expeditiously as plw;iblc ~fter 
the close of the heaTing, or if oral t"''''rlng :JaY\,; been walved, after nllal 3ublllis~ion 
of written proofs, The arbitrator's awa,d will be In ",ritlng and will set ferth hisiher 
finding~, rea5unlng and deci~loll on the issue5 submil1f'd. The arbitl<ltor's award is 
final and ~haJl be binding npon the Union and rhe District The eost and f'xpeuse of 
the arbitration ~halJ be divirlPd equ,1!ty betw<oen me Discrict ilnd [he Uniau. 
ARTICI,t'VIII	 HEALTH, VISWN, AND DENTAL INSURANCE AND FLEXIBLE BgNEfITS 
PlAI< 
Sedon 1.	 ~: Full·time (6 hours or map) Ilnil members <lIe eligible for the Npw 
York State Empire Plan at a cost to the memhers of 40% of pr<:miulll [ur 
individu~l or tinnily coveril~e. 
Part-time hmJr\y unit members may pllrrhaSIl at hi5/heJ own expense, tile 
Empire lle«llh Choice I1MO, Int. clJ!'rently available throligh the Di~trict al ~n 
lndlyld(lal, illdiv:duaJ plus Ull~ dependent or family basis, in ac~ordan~e Wirh 
the carrier's terms including, but not linliled to any reqlJired Minimum 
~nro!Jment of unit members, 
For those unl! membfws hired lOll or after July 1, 2!JD9, the vesting pPriod fo~ 
eligibiliry for ~eJ;th i/'l5urance rnverage in reliremeut shall be ren (10) years. 
Seo::ticn 2,	 VhiQn In:;uranq,, Deginnlng!uly 1, 200f, the Distriet ~h<l1J provide IndiVidual 
coverage for all fllH-thne (6 houl'~ or more} unit members with the DiS\:JiI;t'5 
visinn Cilrt plan cun'l!ntl~' provld"d hy f)~vis Vision <:ill'! C(Mers. 
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Sl:ction 3. 
Section 4. 
Section 5. 
Section S. 
ARTiCLE IX ­
Section L 
Section 2. 
FJe:dble Benefits: Employee:; shall be entltled to enroll in an IRC.125 flexIble 
benefit plan. 
Beginning July 1, 2007, the District .hall provide indlviduaJ coverage for all 
unit members with short-term disability benefits in accordance with the New 
York State f)t~;jhility Insurance Plan. 
Beginning July 1, 2007, all unit member! shall be provided .... ith a fully paid 
$H1,OOO group Ufe insurance plan. 
Dentallnsurallce: Upon written authoriuticn. the Disr.rid wil! deduct a sum 
specified from the salary of unit members ror premIums for the dental plan. 
The indivirlnal is responsible for 100% of the cnst ot ~!le prem;'um. 
LEAVE ALLOWANCE 
Paid Leave:. 
(aJ Sb: (6) leave day~ plus two (l) unspecilled pen"nal days peT yoar shall 
be provided based upon theIr normally scheduled rate of pay tor each day. 
Fer unit members working less than a mInimum of twenty (20) houn per 
week or leiS ,han tell (lIJ) months In. a year, their a~~umulllted unnsed le<lV>" 
dilYs ;:md personal days as sick days shall ~e prorated to reflect the fewer 
th~n twenty (20) hours per week (It less tllan ten (10) months 01 
employment in a year. 
Per~onal days may not be used to extend a weekend or holiday. 
(b) In addition, five (5) bereavement days per year shall be prOVided for the 
death of an immediate family member. "Immediate famJly" shall include the 
memIH:r's ~pouse, children, gt'D.nd~hi1dr~n. p"tf'nt.~. gl'andparellts, siblings, 
mother-in-law, father·in-law, step,childTen, SIster-in-law, brother-ill-law, 
daughter.ln-law, S.:In-ill-Iaw and report form shall b~ modlfled to reflect five 
r~) berell~elllcnt dayB per incident fnr memhers of the Immediate family, 
te) Security Aide, who are required to work on a day when schools have 
bBen offkially dosed by 0,,,, SUIlf'rintendent of Schools shall have an 
additional unspeCified personal day which may be used for an unspecified 
reason or accumulated (0 sick leave. D!strict procedures for UlIspf'dfled 
personal days shall apply_ 
Payout for Leave Days: Upon complerlon of ~n (10) years of continuous 
s.:rvicp within the District and eligibility to retire under th~ New York State 
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Em~joyees Retirement System, the Di~trlct wHl pay (lne (1; day (or Cytry 
lour (1) lI.ccumul,,~lId unused leave days in exces~ of thirty five (35) days. 
The payment will be included within the June 30" payroll ot rhe 5(hool year 
ln which the employee ret1l"€s and payment will be made at tJ-e rhen current 
rlltp of pay. To be etlgibJ~ for the payou:, the employee must given Wlltten 
notice ro the Ois\rict of his/her r~tiremenr by February 1'" of the sLhool year 
'n which the employee retires. 
Section 3: pajd Holidays: Members will receive five (5) paid hQliday!! durlnl!each year 
of the agreement Security a:des shall received six [6) pa!d holidays durirg 
each year of this agreement. The ~chedu:~ 01 paid holidays shall be posted 
annually. Unlt rr.~mbers workln~ les~ than twenty (20) houn l'e~ week or 
less than (en (10) Illunths of employment in tile year shall receive prorated 
r.aid holidays 
S.. rtion 4: Absence Rl:DOIT form: The ;Jarties shaH meet to reView and agr~e 
n,odification.s to thl' lJPSEU AMAS Absetl~·e Report rorm (Appendix A), 
ulJon 
Sectiun 5	 Leave O(,AbM!lJU': A unit member may request an unpaid Jea~·e of absence 
for medical reasons fOT up to one (1) ~'t'iH upon written noli~e tll the 
Supercntenrlent of Schools (lr h,s/her rlesillnee. The derision to grant vr deny 
the ICJvc req,",t'~' shall be at the sole rli5tretlon Qf the ~ulJcrmtel\de[t or 
his/her designee, and it ~hall not b.. gricvab1e. 
ARlICLE X _ SAIABlES AND PAYMENTS 
Section 1.	 New l'Utes, N~wly hire~ Tucher Aides emrloyed effective July 1, 7:004, .nd 
there:tfter ~hal: be pa.id a, the hourly rale of $12.32, After compleriull of 
!hree (3) year~ of servIce, teacher aides f'mployed effective 011 or after July I, 
2004. ~halJ be paid according to the hourly salary guide applicable to aU 
other teacher aides. 
S£>ctilln 2,	 Thu 2013-2014 salary gUides .shall be e5tablished by increasing eaeh salary 
or salary rate provIded for in the 2012-2013 ~alary guides by 1.50/0. 
5f'~tioll 3.	 The 20U-2UIS ~3lary gUides .sh.1I be established by [I\(;reasing taeh salary 
or salary rate provided f~r in the ~01J-20H salary guu:les by 1..'i%,. 
Section 4.	 The 2015-201(; salary guicle~ .shall be established by ilH.:l"ea~ing each salary 
or salary rate provided for In the 201~-20L5 salary !!uides!:ly 1.5%. 
Section 5.	 The 2016-17 stllary IllLicles shall lie estab!t~hed by incrca.sing e<:\dl salary or 
salary rate provided for in thl' m15.2016 sabry g\llde ~y 15%. 
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Section 6. 
Se~tion 7, 
Payment of "Extra Hours": UPSEU AMAS unit memben w~o are called on to 
perf<lr1f1 sub'titute work in the same ~apJdty as their primary jnb during the 
sdlOol day ~hatl be co ..npen~ated at their hourly prevailing rate with no 
reduction In hourly rate as Ions as they ~ompJete their nguJaTly schedLlJed 
dally ~signment that day. 
Longevity Paymeo.ts: shaIJ be paid to full-time {6 !lours or more] unlt 
members at the following l":OIItrs' 
Upon completion of S years of continuous service In the DistrIct: $Z50 one 
time only payment. 
Upon completion of 10 years of continuous servICe In tne District: $500 one 
time only payment. 
:Ipon coml'ietion of 1S through 19 years of continuous service in the District: 
iSOO. 
Upon completion of 20 through 24 yt'dn of continuous servicf! in the District: 
$1,000. 
Upon <:olnpletion of25 rhrough 2lJ yean of continuous service in the District: 
$1,500. 
Upon completlo:'! uf 3D years of continuous _~ervice in the District: $2,500 
annually. 
Payment to any unit member req~irl'-' wmplprfon of rhe requisite number of 
full years of l"Ontinuous sf'rvice (the anniversary date for employees 
appointed uuring the ~ourse of 'ht.' school year nr the last day of work In j,me 
for employ""s appointed at the be!'Jnning or the S\:honl yellr). An employee 
who "AAausts Ilvajl;)h1e paid leave, but returns 10 hiS/her positIon ;after luvc 
without PilY i~ deemeu to have maintained continuous service. Payment will 
be made on the final lune p<1yMl1 each year, except a uuit memb<:r who 
qualifi..~ during the school ~ar lind subsequently retires .~hall receIve the 
IOllllevlty payment with the final paycheck. An employee .....ho r"",lr"5 WiTh 
le~s thall a full year of service is not eligible to receive a prorated longevity 
payment-
Ellgible part-timl.' unit ml.'/llben lhall be paid a SUIl: for longevity 
proportionate to theIr hours tlf 5ervice during the >chool yeat they life 
eligible tor payment. 
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All longevity payments 5ball be applied after the calculation of the base 
salary, 
Section 0.	 Teacher Aide Wa"e Adjustments: Upon the ~ommencement of five (5) years 
of ~ontinuous emploYment with the Disbict, the age rate for hourly tellcher 
aide.:>, school monitors, bus attendants and bu.~ drivers shall be increased by 
a one-~ime payment of 25 cents, whlch amount shall be accumulative. 
Sectiun 9.	 Tw~lye Month Payroll: Effective the 2012-13 school year, ten (10) month 
employees may be paid on a twO!lve (12) month basis [September 1- ALlgLlsl 
31). 
Section 10.	 Extra P;Iy Compensation: Unit mernbers will be compensated for extra 
assignments pertaining to supervision and oral translation when: first 
preference Is given to members of the Hewlett-Woodmen· Faculty 
A~sociatiun ("HWFA"). The rate of cornpensation for the 2011-12 ~chno[ year 
for supervision and oral tTan~lation shall be 542.00 per hour. The rate of 
compensation shall be adjusted annually to rellect the same percentage 
provided to members of HWFA. The performance of such duties and the 
corresponding payment of cl'lmpel'lsatlon 15 subject to approval of both the 
Assi!Otant Superintendent for Business and the Assistant Supel;ntendent for 
Human Resources and Student Services on ., Request for Approval of 
Additioh;l) Assignment fonn. 
ARTICLE XI- DUes DEDUCTION. CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION AND TSA pLAN 
A	 Pues Deduction: 
Se~liun 1.	 The District agrees l.o deduct from the salaries of its employees d\le~ for the 
UPSEU as said emploYee.~ individually and volunLarlly authorize the Vistri~t 
to deduct and to transmit such monies to Ihe United Public Servire 
Employee~ Union, at 3555 Veterans Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkoma, New 
York 11779. Employee authori'l:ation~ shall be In writing and in a manner 
cOM!stent with Section 9 3B of the Municipal Law and Chapter 392 of the 
Lawsuf1967. 
Section 2.	 Upon requl!sr annually, the DIstl"lct shail provide the Union with a list uf 
those employees whu hav!: vuluntarily authorit.ed the Dislrict to deduct dues 
for UPSEU. 
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Section 1	 Employees who are not members of the UPSEU AMAS ~haJi havc an agen~y 
fee deducted from their .~alary ~nd the Di~trirt ~haH transmit ~ucn fee to the 
UPSEU, The [JPSEU snail notify the Di.trict of the 'lmount of ~u(;h ~e. 
a.	 Deductions shall be made uniformly and consistently nn each payday of 
the month. Funds thu~ collected shaH be transmitted wlrhin One (1) 
month to the Treasurer ofthe UPSEU. 
b.	 Ten (iO) munth emplovees shall have their due~ prorated and deducted 
Imiformly aud cunSlstently each pay day of the month accordIngly so that 
tile year'~ dues are e"lilsllydlvided into ten (10J month period!!. 
c.	 Tn!> UPSEU assumes full respon::;-ibility fur the disposItion of the fund so 
deducted once they have been tumed over tc the Treasurer 01 UPSEU. 
d.	 The District will dedacl the due~ or thE' basis ofindh1du'llly ~igncd d~e5 
deduction authori:tation cards. 
e.	 In case earnings for any :leriod are insufficient to cover dues or fep, 
payment for such doe~ or fee shall be made by the employee directly tu 
the Union. 
f.	 The UPSEU SIHIl) establish alld maintaIn a proceuure providing for the 
refand to any eTrlployee demanding the return of any part of an agency 
shop fee deduction which repre1\ent~ the employee'~ pro rale ~hare of 
expenditures by !'hE' Drgani"<Ition in 'lid of Ilctivities or CJUSt's of a 
political or idcoloi!:ical nature oul} incidentaJJy related to terms and 
conditions ofemployment. 
g.	 Indemnity - the Union agrees to silve and hn]d harmle.s the DIstrict from 
all lus~, €}ipen~e~. damages, wsts and attorneys fees that may accrue as a 
result of the aforesaid contfilct hy reason of any actIons Of suiI'> hruugt:t 
against lhc Dlstr!tt hy any employee in this unit of representation 
aggrieved by the itT_plementation o( the aforesaid agency ~hop provlsin:\ 
of the aforesaid contract. 
h.	 PartiCipation in Legal Action - The Union will parlicipate in al! legal 
actions or proceedings brought which relate to the aforesaid agency ~hop 
clause to Ihe fulle~t extent possible_ Repr..,entatlon of the Union by 
attomey~ of i15 chuosing and/or direct participation by said Union will be 
deemed as fulfilling the cunditlon~ of this paragraph. 
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I.	 Upon written authori7.ation, the District wlJl deduct a sum specified tram 
the salary of unit members for premiums for the UPSEU Vision and Dental 
plans. The Individual is respnn_~ible for 100% ofthe roH of the premium, 
n.	 CredjtUnjon Deductj.:m 
J.	 Th~ Di:otritt will deduct from an employee's salary a sum of money 
designated by the employee and forward the ~ilme forthwith tu the Nassau 
Educatnrs' Federal Credit Union. 
2.	 The employee will be r~qujred to notify the Distritt by June 30 of the year 
prior to the year in which a [han!:", in the Jlnount to be deducted takes place. 
(Any new employee hired after July l;l of a given school year will be 
permitted to participate in this progTam by identifying the amount to be 
deducted 30 days prior to the date on which hjs/h~r partkipation will 
commence.) 
3.	 The amount to be deducted [rum eath payeheck shall be in whole dollar 
amounts. F.mployees can srop the deducrion at any time during the school 
year, but will not be permitted to change the amnunt nf the deduction during 
the school year. 
4.	 -rhe Di~trict will provide one check to [he Credi[ Uninn for the tot.al amount 
deducted from <Ill employee's salaries along with a list at the names and 
dollar ",mounts for eJch employee, 
C.	 TSA Plall: 
Employees .~hall be entitled to participate in the TSA plall. 
ARTICI.E XII ~ EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
The District may provide a confldemial Employee As~isT.ance Program (EAP) at no charge 
ro the members of the unit 
ARTICLE XIII_ EMPI,OUE EVALUATION 
The rartips shall meet to develop and agree upon annual employee ev<tluation procedures. 
ARTICLE XIV - UNIFORMS 
Sediun 1. Security Aides will present themselve.~ in a neat and professional manner ~, 
all times. Security Aides will be issued uniforms and equipment subject to 
II 
review and approval by their ~upervisor. Ali uniforms alld equipment 
remain the prcperty of the school district. failure to safeguard or lose 
possession orthe Campus Patrol Shield will resu:t in a $150.00 nne. 
Section Z.	 Security Aides sball be issued uniform~ annually as follows: 
(11 Long Sleeve Shirt	 (11 Set of rain gear every tw~ yMr~ 
(2) Short Sleeve Shirts (I) WiMer-weight jacket every 
(2) Trousers three (3) years 
(lJ Neck Tie Upon initial employment· Campus 
(1) Pair of Black Oxford Dress Shoe~ Patrol <;hl ..ld, (1).11\ of o;olliiT bra~~ 
(1) 1.5" Black Belt	 and (1) tie cUp 
Section 3,	 Security Aides may submit lor reimbursement for dry cleaning of uniforms 
not to exceed $400 annually Guly l't • Jone 30th). All receipts must be 
submlcc..d within thirty (30) days after cleaning ~ ..rvices have been provld..d 
0\1 a torm to h.. prOVided by the District. 
ARTICLE XV - MEAL BREAKS 
Section 1.	 Full·time unit members (6 hours or more) shall receive meal break.<; of thirty 
(30) mlllutes inclusive orcheir workday. 
Section 2.	 Security Aides sel"ving on motor patrol who are cal1..d hack to doty lluring a 
meal breilk shall he paid for the m",,1 break. provided th~t jmm~diilt" 
notification, where posslbl~, is mad" to the coMro! room and the rea~on is 
noted in the Patrol Activity Report (PAR). 
ARIlCLEXVI - !INION .,EAYE 
Two Unit officers shall be allowed MO (2.) paid days antlually to attend UPSEII spomored 
education confer..nces or meetings. 
ARTICLE XVJI- SIGN-IN/QUI PROCEDURE 
All part-time (less than (i hours] huurly teach..r aides arid all s~curlty aid..s shall utilize an 
de~tronJc [IIlle management SY5tem provi~ed by the Dlstrkt wl\en they reflort to and/or 
leave from their bUilding. 
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ARTICLE XVIII- LAYOFFS 
As soon as the District determines the necessity for layoffs. the employees ro be laid off 
~hall be notified in writing by no later than June 30 of the ,year of the layoff determInation, 
ARTICLE XIX - SECURlIY AIDEl CALL.BACK PAY 
A security aide C:lIlied into work outside of his/her scheduled employment hours ~halJ 
receive II minimum of ty,lo (2) hours J13Y. This shall not apply to employees i1heady at the 
workplace who are asked to extend thl'ir dlly. In that case, normal J1ay K.ales shall J1revail. 
ARTICLE XX - PISTRICT POLICIES AND HElGm.AlIONS 
Section 1. Pnlicies and Regulations not replaced by this agreement shall remain in tuB 
force and effect dorlng the life of this agrl'ement. If any policy or regulation 
is inconsistent with the terms of this agreement, this Jgreement shall control. 
Section Z, The Union shJII be consultl'd concerning reductions in the length of the 
workday 01 Teacher Aides. Teacher AssistanTS, and School Monitor staff 
membl'rs, 
Section 3. Staff Deyelopment; UnIt memhers Will be provided training related to theiL 
dnties on the District Parent-Teacher Conference Days. 
ARTICLE XXI- DURATION 
Section] ,	 ThiS <:ontracr shall be effective as ufju.l)' 1, 2U13 and shall remain in tull torce 
and effect until June 30, 2011. 
Section 2.	 This contra([ shall not be changed, altered or impaired in any manner unless 
consented to in writing by the parties concerned. 
ARTICJ.E XXII	 AGREEMENTS Bt.TWEEN PUBLIC EMPLoynBs AND EMPLOyEE 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Section 1.	 IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 204A OF THE 
TAYLOR LAW IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
['ROVISION OF TIUS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO 
PERMIT ITS IMPL.EMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY 
PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREt'ORE, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN 
APPROVAL. 
IJ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, [he partie5 l'.f'rf'under set thC'ir lHlnds and ~eals this Ilf'day of 
February, 2014, 
UPSEU, AMAS UNIT BEWUiTI-WOODMERE 
TEACHER AIDES, TEACHER ASSr~i'TANTS, UNION FREE SOIOOL DISTRICT 
SCHOOl. MONITORS AND SECURITY 
AIDES UNION 
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"APPENDIX A"
 
HEWLEn-WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
UPSEU AMAS ABSENCE REPORT
 
NAME (prl~l) _ SCHOOI. _ 
OATE(S) OR PERIODS OF ABSENCE _ 
DIRECTIONS; r,.. bKIf rA 10nJI fo, .rlrli1Jon.llnffJ"".tJonj CJwr:;k IhflllppRlprlatu ruaaon for abaem:e .nrl submit 
this 10nJI to rhe tNllldlnrJ prlndplJl ""thln U />0<1,. 01 rec.lpt 0' this fofm, W!Il11l fl!UQIt ffJrabslYW' Involve!! a 
rna",' ofSlrtrllmu """"dlWfJfi!Iy. PIpit" >"onllla lIN Aut Supl, frN Hum.n Re.touroes & Student S!ty!r;as. 
I. __Person.lllIne" (do~tor'. note m.y bI..-qulf*l felt .blanc. oIflv. ~onN~udv. d.y. or mors) 
It Bereavemenl d.y. IUp tp 5 dlfi' .bltnet wItb p.y for uch Incident In Immediate r.mlly): 
__Dealh in Ihu rmm.dl.l. fIImlly I.tltll'llliationshipj 
III. Per.Jonel end Femily Bllpon.lbllldn (1 d.y or pNt of. dey with pay wi!! be a!lowed for each 
Incidence. Dave taken wI!! be d,dllc\'ed lrom lea.... dey,. Ad..."nce eppm..."I, whenever p06Blble, mu,t 
be ginn); 
Teka eert _ or (atate relellonehip) in immediate femily lor nledlcal eppoim:nlenl 
or to or from hoaprtll, not poulbl••xc.pt durlng .chool time 
__Cere for immedi.te lamlly member (etate reletionehip) who is el~k. 
whal1l ablence 01 employllB for euch purpoee la required 
Moving to a new home 
==Courlappearance 
__Driving ex"mlnetloh for lleenee for employ" 
___BIrth of a grandchlld 
__l.EJgal proooedingicourt eppeel'lllnca 
__Conraran", officlel meeting, or ragielration et child'e school 
__Attend gredudon c"••~:mmo~"'"-"fO~,:::=====::,'"m._:ol•••"..f~:""y,,m"••m:be:' _ 
__Omer, etale l1I:leon_ 
IV. Emergency Situallone or Extl!nuatlng Clreumtlam;e, which prevent .ttendanC!. fl dey or p.rt 
of a day with pay will be ellowed for each incldencel. Daye taken will be deducted from leave du•.
 
Expt.n.tlon requll1ld. Thla c••gory InciuMI luch tiling. uchlldcal1l emergency, automOiIv. mlft,
 
accident, non-functioning vehicle. failure of public treneponatlon. emergency home I1Ipalrs or lira in
 
tIla home.
 
EJ:plenetlon:
 
'.__ Jury Duty (attach lummon. or court docum.ntetron) D.y••b..nt .... not d.ducted rrom I...... 
days. 
". __ Unepecilled Penona! DRY (Not to be uNd to extend. 'cheduled hoUd.y. Adven~e notlcl, 
whenallOf poseible, s"'" be given. 
l'7Ie .sUptlrlnMndenr, ffJrlXf9nlMtlnrJ clrcumttlrn<;H, milY illig", ilddltJonel days of orbnnce with or withour pay. 
Employle'Jl Slgnorture' Dale _ 
Principal'el8uperviaor'" 5ignolure D.~ 
ReV/lied 71112012 
"APPENDIX A" 
ABSENCE REPORT FOR LlPseu AMAS BARGAINING UNIT 
Reporting PnKeduree - Any pe...on abeent from achool must notify the dlstl'lct 
Bccord!ng to the dletl'icr. procedure 101" notification. Employees who 8"' .lllgned 
to mol'll than omt building must complete an It.enee ",port form for elch buildIng. 
Peraon,1 IIIn!!' - Adoclor's amif\C8w i1 required lor absences of five t:ensecutive 
school days or mora. 
Death in the Immediate l"amll'l- Five days abseno;;e with pay per incident is allowed lor 
deeth in the immediate family. Immediaw family im;ludM lhe employee's apouse, children, 
parants, granclparentli, grandchlklren, siblings, mothar-ln.lo:IW father_in_law. step ~hlldre"" 
!.ister·in·la....., brother-in-law, daLghter-in-law, Bon-In-Iaw and olher Identified by the 
employee as member at hislher houset-,old. 
ParsQn_llItd F.mllv RplDonalblllties One (Isy or psrt at a d:ly with pay will be 
allowed for each incidellQi!. Ad'Ience notice, whenever possible must be given. 
EmslJleney SitUltlon. or Extenyating CIrcumstances which pravenl attendlnce­
One day Cf pert d a day will bo 9ranted for each inc;;den"ll. Th. categury includes 
childcare smergency, automotive theft, accident Of non-functioning vehicle, failure 
of public transportation, emergency home repai~ or fira In the home. 
ElEtenualinll CirCUrmltlInCa8 ~y occur when more days am bej",,, reque.tad than are 
gene...Uy aUtlweble for the abeence. 
Unspecified P!tf).onal Oays - may include such reasone a9 Itlendlng graduation. 
reigiulJe or wedding cereml;ll1ree (other tha~ immediate family), or any other unspedfied 
reason. Reasons need nol be Iltaled nor included on tne ab&erce form. Advlilnce ntlt\C&, 
w~enever pOlll'5ible shall be giver. 
ThfI Superintendent, !'Or extenuating c/rcu/fJSllllfICU, may aUow sddltlomlJ days of 
absertCEI with or without pay. 
Ap~ndlx a 
2013-14 T"roug" 2016·17: UPSEU II SALARY GUIDE 
HowtIr ...., ""'''''.1JrV'IfP IN ..... for .n~U111'-d cQI'lIPl"Ntian 
Tl8d., A.1l1tll1lt ....., rdIct tun4n, 181.,y 
....,
•• 
$15, 
III or rno'ru lS.61 
all. AldlfAu...dent 
., , 
'14.56 
•• 
'us
" 01 more $16,13 
~rltw'Ai'" 
... ", ...",1"" 
$,3.6&
, SlU16 
,•
, 1." 
$19.27 
.. .. 
1 . 
T"=~~=
,
1 ". 
, 
.- ._ I " S28 " 
2012.13 2O'lf-1. 1lI11-111 "".... ""...,COLA Atljum-.t 1.!lO% 1.50% Hll% 1.50% 
~• .uo.rAIiIIo 
.. 1 1,,3 1<145 $14.67 15.34,,,.:t- $15.11 
15,M $'S.N lit .." 
15,Solo $11.08 $16_32 $16,57 
14.&0 Uo:;l SlS.2S $16.47 
$16.66 15.92 $16.16 16.40 
18,40 $18.66 18.96 $19.2.4 
,.H.l0 14.31
 
$16,
 
13.89 
$16.99 
$16.73 
1552 $15.7~ 
1'T.49.17.23 
18.115 SIll. 3 1e. 10 '"'".37 
1 $19.86 $llO.45O.H 
SlI7269 $27678 "...,
f:lT611 
'"
'", "'.., " ....., $29.117 7
'''' '" 
Isecurlty AIde, wor1r. ached. extIInding b*yond.. Ird day""ilI. will~. IhB 
fo"owl~lIllddllla~ to hourly ~~..tlo~' 
5BClJrl!y AidII reeelll, ~ IJld 0tM-l'laJf lIN lfVllo 011 lilWd 1IooI'<l~ ,"*-e<I 'chtlol 
I,notl~~"". 
IndlIpenden.;e D,y. LlIbor DIY, COlurn:lUI DIY 
TI!~1ng- Dq. CMlfmao; Ev". ChrJBIrl1I1 Day 
Nft Y.... Ev.., New ""~' e.y, E....... !'lurday
Mllrnorlil D, :f 
'D.2~ I 
$1.~ I$1,00 

